This review aims to compare the occurrence and distribution of mutans streptococci in Africa, Europe, and North America and in addition will try to offer explanations for existing relationships among salivary mutans streptococci counts, dietary patterns, and dental caries. The literature reveals that salivary mutans streptococci counts in child populations of the three continents are comparable. The distribution of mutans streptococci species, with a predominance of S. mutans followed by S. sobrinus, and the virtual absence of other mutans streptococci species are also comparable. Although it is widely believed that diet has an important effect on mutans streptococci counts, this review provides evidence that this does not hold true when variations in dietary patterns are moderate, as they normally are in real-life situations. Since the diets of the child populations in the three continents vary moderately, a strong dietary-induced effect on salivary mutans streptococci counts cannot be expected. The observed analogous salivary mutans streptococci counts in these child populations are thus 'not surprising' but are in accordance with the conceptual expectation. The differences in caries experience in children of the three continents cannot be explained by the prevailing mutans streptococci species but instead should be attributed to differences in the cariogenicity of the various diets. The fact that the cariogenicity of the diet determines the development of dental caries while hardly affecting the mutans streptococci counts explains the limited value of the latter as an indicator of dental caries. The reviewed literature shows that mutans streptococci are ubiquitous in children aged 7 years and older in Africa, Europe, and North America. Mutans streptococci should therefore be considered as belonging to the indigenous microflora of the human mouth.
Introduction
The cariogenic properties of mutans streptococci (Edwardsson, 1970) and their relationship with caries (van Houte, 1980) and with sugar intake (de Stoppelaar et al., 1970) have led to the belief that mutans streptococci are the main bacterial cause of dental caries (Emilson and Krasse, 1985; Loesche, 1986) . Particularly, the correlation between caries and mutans streptococci in industrialized countries, which is assumed to be caused by high levels of sucrose intake, has been generalized. This does not necessarily hold true for populations of non-industrialized countries where dietary patterns are different. Several studies on the prevalence of mutans streptococci in African populations have reported high prevalences of mutans streptococci and high salivary mutans streptococci levels (Carlsson, 1989) . These findings were considered 'unexpected', since caries and sugar intake are both low on the African continent. The widespread occurrence of mutans streptococci together with a low caries prevalence in African populations has led to suggestions that these populations may harbor different species of the mutans streptococci group or less cariogenic types.
In this paper, the literature on mutans streptococci in Africa is reviewed, and comparisons are made with the occurrence of mutans streptococci in Europe and North America to verify whether claims of 'high levels of mutans streptococci in Africa' are an accurate characterization of the occurrence of mutans streptococci on that continent. Special attention is focused on the effect of diet on mutans streptococci, in an attempt to explain the occurrence of mutans streptococci in African populations with a low caries experience.
Selection criteria for included studies on the occurrence of mutans streptococci A total of 14 studies on mutans streptococci in African populations could be traced. Those dealing with mutans streptococci in dental plaque (Kelstrup et al., 1974; Nutt and 5,36 1't1/ Pa/clc tiii He/ldernum et al.1 van Wyk, 1978; Kilian cft ,/., 1979; Farglialy ct ,71., 1984; Matee ct nl., 1993a) are not included in the cornparison. 'laque samples are not very suitable for determininig the oral load Of MILutaLs streptococci, tiLue to the large variation in mutaln1S streptococci couLnts betweeni tooth surfaces (Lindquist and I m ilsoni, 1990) ). Since it is qquite iminpossible to select a suitable plaqIue sampling site for assessment of the mutans streptococci oral load, saliva samples were taken to overcomiie this prioblen. It has been demonistiated that the muntans stireptococci counlts in saliva reflect the overaIll colonizatioin of mutans streptococci on the dentition (K6dhIer ct n FImilson, 1983) . The salivary mutan1s stieptococci couLnt can be conisidered as an 'average' for the inciividual oral loald Of nutan1s streptococci (Togelius et tii., 1984) , anid ther-efore only studies dealing with salivary mutans streptococci counlts have been included in the comparison betweeni populations. Different metlhods of samplinig, cultiV ation, and quanltification of salivary mutans streptococci have been described in the literature. Several studies halve demonstrated that the viable counlts of mluta1s streptococci withl the spatula metlhod, the tongue loop metlhod, the strip muItans test, and the dip-slide test are all highly corielated wxitlh the mutanLs streptococci couLnts of the conventionIal paraffin-stimcilated saliva sample on selective agar plates (Kohlelr anti Bratthall, 1979; AlaluusuIa Ct /l., 1984; Beightonl, 1986;  Fi.milsoni and Krasse, 1986;  Jenseni and Bratthall, 1989) .
The observed variation in miUtals streptococci coL lnts betwxeeii metlhods seems to be of the same magnitude as the reported intra-i cliv idual vxariation (Togelius Cft nl., 1984) . It seems thei-efore justified to compare salivary mutanis streptococci couLts from various studies whlere these different metlhocds werx applied. Nine studies on salMiVxal-V mtitans strieptocoL`C otinlts in African population-S, condiucted by mieans of the maethiods menitionied above, ha-ve been incIuitded in this Ir\ ix\x for comparisoni with sttities on salivary mLUtanls StleptoCocCi couLnts in poptlatioLns in F urope and Noitlh America 'I ihe 9 studies on Africani populLtionis xvere all per-fori xxed with children. Tlheiiages varied conisideravblx It is wll docturnented that muttans sti cptococci nullmbeis increase gradually Witlh age as thle nuLImber of teeth aid retenti\ e sites increases (Catalanotto ct a)., 1975;  Berkowitt/ ct 1/_, I980); Togelius anti Brattihall, 1982) . l-o make comparisons niea nilngfLt, we claissifiedc the examinlednppciIiaLltionIs accordling to thC folloWilgage' grotIps: (I) axvc ' age age fr-Om to 5; (2) avexiage age fromil 5 to 12; and (3) axerage age fioilo 12 to 19. Theset age grouIps represenIt thI' d'cidLious dcl'tition, the mixed cientitioni, and the permane'nt tientitioni, respecti\ elv. Salivary mutans streptococci counlts in African, [uLopeani, and North American children In a recen t study in Tan/an ia anl on-g I-to-2.5 yevar-old chiildren, salivary mutans streptococci we-c detfec-te'd ill 94' of the caries-active childi-etll and in 53'', of thIl caries-free children. I ligll coults (> 10") of slliVarx mutans streptococCi wxeie fotnild in 6',', of the caries-fr-ce c hildcren and in 2')9%. of the caries-active chlidreli (Matee et al., 1'992a (Grindefjord et al. 1991 ) (Alaluusua and Renkonen, 1993) (Kohler etal, 1983 ) (Grindefjord et a. 1983) (Alaluusua and Renkonen. 1983 ) (Alaluusua et a/. 1989) d (Matee eta. 1992a) o (Edelstein and Tinanoff, 1989) (Kohler and Bratthall, 1978) b (Saemundsson et a/, 1992) (Crall et at 1990) (Kohler et a/, 1983) (Kohler et at, 1984) (Granath et a., 1993) (Thibodeau et al, 1993) ' ) (Holbrook, 1993) (Chosack et al, 1988) d (Weinberger and Wright, 1989) " (Matee et a., 1992b) 0 25 50 75 100 % detectable levels of mutans streptococci Plate; 'spattila methlod ()K1hlei anid Bratthall, 1979) ; isplattila tongule pirssed IlletIloCd (Weiinbeirgel aind I riglt, I989)), 'Strip ILLLtaIls tCst ( HIiiro sttiit's liaie t et'i ptr'tfori niodi ii Al rt ia oii s lix a ix il1tit[iris stlroptOOtLCi Lotrillts ill lil 5-to-12-\nIx r gt giiotp Flit studit sint Mo/anlbiqIrt1 (C irIssoln t ii, 1398.) atid StitaI (Ct-anIssori if til., 1987) jilt Cd ollx til p opt ltiolis xx iIt' thli stixl\ 'xV ill I'-l-1ria ii (MatCC o 1/ i)., 13985) tolsrst't of bxothi t. ral and uI-ban i poptlatitoins. ig. 3 illtistfraft's pr\ ox alotcs of s`MliV l-n 1iitit-alls sttl'pftOCttri friolilithst' tlli-'o A,lricii stLudiis anid frolm stic1 it's tiratCid in IFrop' a it] Northi Anirica. IFig r"rci ilig tile stggal rirestrictioti cail be posed, iillplvirig lilllitatiolls i'lr plopel extralpolatioll. Neverthleless, the restLIts so far, sliowilig weak coIelatiolis betweeil mutalils StrieptC tocCi c otl 1 ts a id d ieta r pa ra lleters, do niot prlovide e\ idence to sLppo(rt the viewx that ciiffer-enices in cdietariv patte ins are iespoilisible foIt tIle large intel c-itlividix al 11'ltioll Of1 0i' )1 to 10)5-f'ld ill SfliVar'y 1IlLUtIllS strepRt(Cc(ci coiu tts. I le obsexed altalogy betwveel occii-'ellce and distiibt-itioll Of ill titalis stre'ptococci is in accordalnce withl e\ idelice prlo\ idci ill tile literalture that moderlate diffeeclces in dictalrx patterius, as thex occtii betxeetl the coiltinle'lts, tlo lot priodiice significa nt effects otll i t,ltIs strt'ptto-cti clcilts.
Diet of African children and the widespread distribution of mutanis streptococci I [L' Il.Will SOuIrcC of n11.tritioll forvoung Afr-icaii childrlenlli tile COilLIitL'es lletltiolled is bre'astt-fedilng. NLt-sing bottles art' rt'MV ,lid cLIsLiai axa ilble (lyx inl tirhbaii arteas. Ill rtrlal atc'ls ill all/allia, froill 3) to 5"'') (of tilt NOttiIg CtCildretl alr' still brei st-fed at thec age of 2 c',lrs (Maltee ct ii., 1994).
%u" pl'ilelitlix\ feedi ng starts whIell tlhc' arc' betxx'\cil o(i lind 1ille illolt'h1tlls of age (Matee cit tl., 1992b ) and conlsists of poirridg-' ntllld o(f 11,li/c, sorg"lunil, millet, aild ctlsslva flofIis ili .liii te finedli slightl cfii'ned foItilis 13evyonti the age of txwo
x'lis, childr('l l Mr' cstialIy Wailed allCI initr-odtceci to stilmistolid food.s wIlichl all-' nlioilv stlrc ilThe tiily iintake frett citiltN of cooked starcIl was 2.2 and thlat of tollloand dis,lCCiMlitt' stigarsIS 1.5 iniong 1-to-4-year-old prte-schlool cilti i'lle (Mitec' ct al., 1994) . A dictarv sutrx e i anmotig 7-to-9-C',lr-oldcitildt-ci il i rir,lal alreCas il lailallia revealed thlat the axti age oilillt'ts of daily intake of frciits, s\x\'Ct stlacks, and swec't betexriges wel'e 2.2, 1 5, amid ().8, respecti\ eiv. The COl'sti-ilptioll tl sx tts ailig cbl 1ban couniterparts was sligiltly hliglelr (Iire'lcke'n ct ai-, 1986a). Siliilai diitarv po ttenils tholt are high in starcly foods anld lc1( inl fruiits aild sweet intake haxe been reportecd in neighbolring Ken)yai (vall Stt''iklb'tgc'n Ct a7/, 1984) a-Ind in Mo/ambiqte and ltIIdatl (C,il-Issoll, 1989) . In Iast alid West Africa, the predoimiltialice of strtidl iil foods becomiles 11101-t pio0lotLiced in oldeic CIildl-till alti adtilts, WilO deCxC' iV i 0c' thatl 75',,. of thtir daily enlergy Iretliirellletlt ftliIll startchl (Enw1 mlXvull\, 19) )S
The anniLial 1pt CIll)ibl a sLCl-Ose ilntake p ro\ ides a rough estim11ate of thle betA eelei tlleis C011StllMptloIl fl CeclCt CN of sweets. The alnlillual ;it', (ip;ta SutLIr-oseL intake It the tilmec of the 111ti-tanS stl-eptocoCCi snIx-VeVs in Tan/auia, Sudan1, Kenla, Mo/amibique, and Nigeria varied betxxeen a6nd IS kg 1c), CtIpitti pcri yalr (Renson, 1986 ; 1Frenctken tia!,l9Sfib; Carlsson, l989) and is muIcIh IoVx ei than11 the app o\iXilatelx 40 kg T' a711itl RTt V y,ealr (Mal tIaler '99)) iln I 1i ropea1.1 n 1al1 Nortlh Anneiican couLtities WI)here IllutaIls sitreptococci plte\ralenice studcies have been peCItotMilled.1 he Io\x suIcrose ilntake in these Afric all COLtiltries is iln accortdaice wxithl the self ieported loWx C011StIMllptioil ftreltLIlCxbeVtx NclIl Illeals. Sumlmllari/ilg, the Africail populations mieiltionled expericice a cIlanlge in carbollhydrate intake fi-oni a dliet consistil-g ill lill of lactose to a dliet l igli ill starcIl aroulnd the age of 2 to 3, wIlere suIcrose alnd otlIeI sIgars ai1e COilstitllcd inlolxx ft etlCiICtC.IThe dietalr Ipatterlns of Africal, I 'Lropeall, aild Not tli Amei icantl child rptptilatiol1s elitionled ill tlhis re\ iewx are differelt, btit 110t e\tiellx so. ITherefore, the absetlce of a clear dietalV effect Oil salixa r ilLcit,ltIs streptococci cO(IlIts iln cllil(il-el from11 these tllree coltinienits is in accordanlce vxithl tlhe results fr(ltll epid eiliol ogica Ilanld exei-itileItal Ciietal-V sttuldies. le frectLiltlx repolrted weak correlatiol betxxeeil caries ailti sa livaty 1 1-titatls streIrptococci cOLilIts is ill act 1( lrilCexL iith the (1ata from01 tIle liteltattire slhowing weak coiielaticlis lletWeeIl tIle calriogemc)i itV of the diet alld S,1 IiVxaVn1tiltalls streptococci co(litlts.
Other factors that may affect mutanis streptococci cotunts Biesides diet, otraI hygienle, vihich is suppoIsed to be pool il Aftricain childretl, las beenl suggested as a possible ecologic.aI determuinanlt of mlutanls stieptococci, but nleitiler discoIttillJtioIl of orall 11 \Ii l' 1 )or Ir-fessionlaI tootllcleallilig las shlowil a signlificalilt effetctt11 sollix at ill,11talls streptococci CoLlttls (Klock anid Krasse, Figure 7 . Su't1ti'itial IoCLrei hV prropori ion ochiitien aged bet"xtCiln l1d1 9I C LIs sI"silio Ltg ti'-t-tLta[t' )t\vl,of o.l s,)'il; > in their slli a. oL (e\flal,lattino1Of fcictioites, see It'gt'Iltd to hig. of theC facto! s disctussed seev1,s to be a Inajor teterminailt of SalixaI-V mu1tails streptococci cOuLLts, other as-yet-unknoxwn factors niust plav a role.
Caries in African children
In Afriica, onilv a Iimi0ited ntiiLkberof stirveys has been catl ied Ott ion dental cat ies in the primaary delititioll. V jioUS lev elVs of calries preV aJleilce ha\ e been reported (KerOSUO ald Hoinkala, 1 991). O(nIY Olle Sttidt (KerOSUO and l onkala, 1991) lias conipaled the caries experlienice in pre-sciool childrenl in an African cotintiy witil tlilat in a uUropea11 COttIltry File stud vlenionstrated a illutIlC higlier caries experience (dilft, 2.5) in 3-year old VIan/,allianl childrenl cornlparedl with F1innishl chiildreii (cilft, (0.5) . The dillft of Taniailiai tll idi-ll, Alihcit11was 2.5 at the age of 3, r'eillaiiled rotigh IV tIlt sanle Lilltil tilt age of 7 (dm1ft, 2.7). The findinig in Tanzailia that the dilift retilaietd constanlt in the 3-to-7-vear age period has also beeni reportecl in Kenya and Nigeria (Kerosuto anid Honkala, I99i1), but is in cotitrast to thilat of F inland, whelre the dminft increased fiotim 0.5 at thil age of 3 to I '9 at tiht a-g of 7. A striking fiildiilIg a ill Olg tile ail/alliall cliitlrtil 'A as the iligil caries sctore in tipper incisoirs 199i) . Nlcirsilg caries Aas fotltid to be Iiigilvi p revalelt a iiilg Tan/ailian iilfalits (Matee ct (II., 199'4) , whlichii may explaini the highl caries scoi-e in tIpper incisors in thil sanmple exaillined by Kertosuto and IlIonkala (199'1). More thall 5() sur\ves hate betl COlltiucted oti the catries expetiictitt' of 12-to-14-tar-old ct ililr-eil in Africa. The ielltn D)MFT scortes ianiged betweeil 0. and 2.5, witil tW o Stir\ t'VS 'epoirtiing a higilher score of 3.2 and 3.3 (Mainji and lejerskov, It)t))) Ilie correspondiig DMFT scores in ili-opeall and Nortil Amierican cotiltrit's range betweenl 2.8 and 8.2, witli imlost studies rep ortinlg a \ altic greatelr than 4 (Hoilm, 1990) .
Thuis, tIlt tWo exceptionally giigl me'aniMFiT scores in Africa (3.2 and 3.3) are actually at the lowerend of the scale of l)M iT scoties in I uiropt' and Noirti Anl'rica.
StI-llillali/il1g, 12-to-14-year-old Africanl ciliidretl experitiltce substanltially less caries thall tiiletlcouniiteipalrts in Westeril coititries, btut fot pre-school cliidreil this differelice imlay otit exist.
Species distribution and cariogenicity of iiiutaiis streptococci in Africa
The lotv caries experience in Africa, despite higih oral lodics of mulLitan 1S SeptOCOC(i, sLIO"gests, lla t pIV\ a IIlln nIIItIta IIS streptococci straints in Africa rlll' belolng to 1t'ss tCa i1ogeliC sPretit's oir si'rotypt's tor ill,i iii t gciei el ii\ Ion at citigeni i poteiltial. Sotme stipport tor tills stlggestioll Wxas piO\ idt'd b\ tilt fi ildiitg of S rntu. (strot\pt' b) as tfie iajolir illit,liS streptococci species inl denital placl-IL' ill 1lan/aIlli (Kilian cIt nil., 1979) and S. ciitctiis (serotvpe a) and S. lialils as thi piredominiiaint specits in plal-tite iil gy pt (13rattii,ill, 1')72) The predomininnce of S~nittllu and S. Clik_Ctils -oLlLd not be contfiifrmed in later st iyv\s on Africain poplia tionls, althlooghl arg-iine-positive straitIs (pr-tsttIlied tot be S Nl a)) o) ha1\ e' been ilndiCatCd iln 'f-an/aiia (Maltee Ct tll.I')S5). Ihe'se finidiligs imaily have becin distUrbed bv technicail pi tOiit'Ill-s of ideintificatioii, sinice it has been reCp orted thalt InaUt, 1S streptococci isolates 1yilNodr /illg altgillilL' sihotutld fe tiL',lted Witil stispicion, siltct C stc isolates haii btL'tIl tocIld to be contalliniated Wvitll catalase-positivLe, ( (Emilson 1983) Fig. 7 shows prevalences of S. sobrinus in the saliva of different African and European child populations. Prevalences of salivary S. sobrinus in Africa are within the range of prevalences found in Europe.
Summarizing, the predominance of S. mutans species and the similarity in the prevalence of S. sobrinus, as well as the virtual or complete absence of other mutans streptococci species in both continents, implies that the low caries experience in African children cannot be explained by the prevailing mutans streptococci species.
Mutans streptococci are ubiquitous in African, European, and North American children ages 7 and above and should therefore be considered as belonging to indigenous human oral microflora. The hypothesis that S. mutans and S. sobrinus strains from Africa may possess lower cariogenic properties than strains from Western countries could not be substantiated in animal experiments (Emilson et al., 1987) . Thus, the low caries experience in African countries cannot readily be attributed to a lack of virulence of the prevailing mutans streptococci.
Diet and caries in Africa Two or three main meals, containing starchy foods, provide the major energy source in the East African populations where mutans streptococci studies were performed. These starchy foods hardly contain sugars, as can be deduced from the Table, showing the composition of the commonly eaten starchy products in East Africa. Starchy foods have been shown to be far less cariogenic than the monoand disaccharides (Horton et al., 1985; Schmid et al., 1988) . High consumption frequency plays a major role in the development of caries (Gustafsson et al., 1954) . Betweenmeal consumption is low in East African populations.
Of the sugars, sucrose is considered to be the most cariogenic, since it is the exclusive substrate for glucan synthesis, which facilitates plaque accumulation (Carlsson and Egelberg, 1965) and seems to enhance the pH-lowering ability of plaque (van Houte, 1994) . The annual sucrose intake per capita in East Africa ranges between 6 to 18 kg and is on the brink of the cut-off point for caries (around 15 to 20 kg), as has been suggested by Sreebny (1982) . The low daily consumption frequency and the low sucrose intake explain the low caries experience in African populations. The differences in caries experience among the three continents cannot be explained by the prevailing mutans streptococci species but instead should be attributed to differences in the cariogenicity of the diets. A high salivary mutans streptococci count does not necessarily exert a cariogenic challenge, since the available dietary carbohydrates-not the mutans streptococci per se-are a prerequisite for the development of caries, according to the dietary carbohydrate-modified bacterial disease concept.
